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l{utual. assistance betweLn Member States

tfxation (r)

April f9l5

in the fieltl of d.irect

i

The ConnisgLon hae lald before phe Council a proposal for a Council d.irective on
nutual aeeigtanoe betwccn the cpnpetent authorities of Menrber Statee in the fielrt
of d.lreet taxatlon. 'Pa:c evaslonl and. avoid.ance have an lnportant lnterrrational
d.imensionr and neazures toi sqm[s1 these practlces are therefore need.ed. at international level. as well. The strengthening of collaboration.between national revenue
departments is a first lmpprta,nt step along these lines. lltre Cornnlssion proposal
lays cl.own the guld.ing prinbiples for a rmrtual assistalace procedure between the
revenue d.epartments of the Menber States.
The nethod. of collaboratioh proposed. is to establish a s;rstem for the exchange
of lnformatlon enabling incone pnil real.th tax liabilittes to be deternined. acctrately.
fnfornation could be suppl[ed either autondtically, or when a ]lenber State requested
itr or sponta.neously, by atMenber State which has d.iscovered relerrant evid.ence.

lfirtual asslstance also covbrs the lnvestigations which a lfenber State may make on
of another l[enber State i1 orcler to obtain tlre lnfornation requested..
Lastly, the proposal provides that an official of one litenber State could. work ln

behal.f

another Menber
Tdcen

State.

,

togetherr these three meaaures ertend. beyond. the cooperatLon alreatty arranged

bilateral.ly by Menber States, in partiorlar ln

d,oubLe ta^:ration oonventions.

The nutual asslgtance arra&genents will include nrles on preserving the confid.entiality of the inforuationrooLlected, and on the right of t{enber Statee to reflrse
to transnit infornation in certain sttuations such as the absence of reclproclty.
Plnallyr the proposal provliles for cooperation between the lt{enber States and the

Commission with the aim of inprovlng the rmrtual assistance arrangenents and. where
appropriate of fonrtrlating regulations.
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